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SKIPPER-

GIVE us BACK OUR HEROES

Those words headed th e leader article in a national newspaper
recently . We said very much the same thing in an editorial about a
year ago .
In fiction we had
When we were youn gsters, we had our heroes.
We tried,
Tom Merry, Harry Wharton, Tinker, Nipper , and the rest.
to model ourselves on some of them.
perhaps not very successfully,
I recall my precious Frank Woolley bat We had our heroes in sport.
it had to be a Woolley. We had our heroes - and ),eroines - in filmland.
Where are today' s Mary Pickford, Tom Mix, Hoot Gibson, Spencer
Tracy, JeaMette Macdonal d ? Who, nowadays, can command the affection and respect we be sto wed on Ar,thur Augustu s, Len Hutton,
Robert Donat?
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Of course , those old heroes had t o be careful of their public
image. Fatty Arbuckle, who was every small boy• s hero fifty years
ago, was involved in an unsavoury court ca se with undert ones of vice .
He was finished a s a public attraction.
His hero days were over . His
films were swept from the screens of the world, and some were never
released.
He became a director under another name. Whether Arbuckle
was unlucky it i s hard to say, but, at least, the public had their standards. Today we seem to have none.
Our old he roes have their name s tarnished at the shrin e of
modern society.
Lloyd George and Charles Dickens are unfr ocked as
unworthy ol d scamps. Sir Dougla s Haig has become an incompetent
butcher.
Ba=ie, the late s t on the list, is disc l osed as a very odd
character.
In a new book on Pearl White - a book, incidentally, which
is worth its wei ght in gold for its scores of photographs of the film
star - we are reminded that Pearl was an alcoholic all her adult life .
And, in the story of her life, P earl is given some dialogue which sounds
suspiciousl y nineteen - seventyish.
Last month, a letter in our own
Postman Called column threw a clod at Charles Hamilton for his stiffupper lip attitude.
A modern football hero, no Harry \Alharton, is waiting to II do11
a couple of players who once "did" him. And a modern cricketer says
he will not "walk.11 though he knows he is "out."
So our own heroes are tarnished.
The modern lot are antihero. It i s ea sy to throw clo ds at the old heroes, but what do we put
in their place ? Well, there's always "Hair. 11
Colin Cowdrey, in his lat est book "The Incomparable Game"
(one of the best cricket surveys I hav e ever read) , writes, concerning
wickets: "I believe they're getting too much of mode rn methods and
machinery, in looking after the wickets, when I believe we want the
old type of groundsman, the countryman who used the more timeconsuming methods to produce the goods."
I fancy Cowdrey has hit the nail on the head. We're all
suffering too much from modern methods, which usually means no
me thod at all. Probably we could all do with the old type of groundsman
to prepare the wick et of life.
By the way, I like Cowdrey' s book because he has something
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plea sant to say ab ou t eve r ybody.
Incomparable Game . 11
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Nobody gets sla t ed in "The

CLIFF HOUSE AND MORCOVE
This year ' s Annua l is outstanding for two cha r ming a r ticles on,
Cliff House and Morcove. Mary Cadogan writes on Cliff
respectively,
House: Ray Hopkins takes an affectionate look at Mor cove.
As a boy, 1 bought both School Friend a nd Schoolgirls ' Own for a
year or two. Oddly enough, I can r emember plenty of the Clif( Hou s e
sto r ies, but , beyond the names of a character or two, I recall nothing
about Mor cove. I often wonder why this should be so.
Though it i s many. many years since l browsed over eit her, 1
have happy memories of a series concerning Augusta Anstruther-B r owne
and, I think, Peggy Preston (clearly a copy of the Bounde r -Redwing
theme, thoug h the Cliff House versi on had some or igina l moments) . I
and
fancy Augusta was expelled for cutting off Bessie Bunter's plait,
returned to Clif( House unde r the name of Olive Wa yne. And there was
a de li ght ful series about Gr ace Ke lwyn, a kin d of f e male T ar zan. Yes,
cove
I ha ve a few memo ri es of the Cliff House of my boyhood, but my Mor
picture remains blank . And, in my view, the passing years dealt
unkin dly wit h Clif f House. Late r tales we r e a poor shado w of those I
knew.
I feel pretty certain tha t as many boys as girls bought School
Friend and Schoolgirls• Own. The schoo l s t ory fans of the Magnet also
la pped up Cliff House and Morcove .
A proof t ha t boys read the two papers? Well, if only girls had
read them the r e would have been none ava i lable now.
THE ANNUAL IS COMING
There is a tr uly th rilling line-up of fine articles in the for th c oming C . D. Annual. Our star contributor , Roge r M. Jenkins, is at
the top of his form with a t houghtfu l and a musing s t udy of "Sir Hilton
II
P opper. 11 Roy Par sons wri t es on Sparshott," one of the Hamilton
Chr istop he r Lowde r looks at the
b r anch lines of the post-wa r years.
wor k of E. S. Brooks, both in the Sexton Blak e and in t he Lee fie l d,
under the intriguing title "B r ooks and Bad Luck .'' Tony Glynn is ba ck
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in our pages after too long an absence, and he r elates some charming
anecdotes in connection wit h the hobby while he was in the United
States.
William Champion takes us for a trip through the neglected
fie l ds of Mi cha el P oole's St. Katie's.
R. J. Godsave gets u s in t o the
mood for Christmas by r etelling the Brooks story about Gr ey Towers .
w. O. G . Lof t s discusses R . W. Wilson - com ic artist supreme. If
you are a fan of Mr. Buddl e and Slade yo u will be inter ested t o know
that Mr . Buddle is bac k in a new adventur e ent itl ed "The Buddle
Pavilion. "
And, of cours e , t h ere are lots m ore . Ha ve you or dered your
Annual yet?
Don't be t oo late.
THE

EDI TOR
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NOVEMBER 1920
The
November 11th, 1920, is a day I will always remember.
King unveiled the permanent Cenotaph in Whitehall, and it is a very
Als o, the burial took plac e in Westmin ster Abbey
beautiful memorial.
A simple brass slab marks the last
of " The Unknown Warrior."
of a British soldier brought from France to commemorate
resting-place
"the many multitudes who during the Great War 1914 - 1918 gave the
most that man can give , life itself ." It is a wonderful thought th at any
mother who has lost a son can believe that he lies among the great in
Westminster Abbey . As the gun-carriage passed the Cenotaph , King
George laid on it a wreath insc r ibed with the words, "I n proud memory
of those warriors who <lied unknown in the Great War. Unknown, and
yet well known: as dying, and behold they live. George R. I."
The r e is a new Sexton Blake Libra ry out called "The Mystery
Box, 11 and it is very good indeed. It is a c lever story, and it introduces
Granite Grant and Mademoiselle Julie .
In the Boys• Friend , which has been tip-top this mon t h, the r e
is a new series of detective sto r ies by Edmund Burton . It is about
The Adve ntures of Grant, t he Chauffeu r- Detective .
All Rookwood this month has featured a new series about Erroll
Baldwin Sleath,
and Mornington, and a waif called the Kid . It introduces
a scoundrel who once kidnapped and carried away t he son of t he Head of
Rookw ood . In "Th e Phantom of the Past," Erroll fell in the river and
was rescued by the Kid . Erroll took the waif to Rookwood, much to the
annoyanc e of Morning ton. A burglary took place in t he school: Baldwin
Sleath told the Head that his son was a cr imina l ; the Kid ran away
The
from Rookwood; and Err oll wen t aft er him. It is a grand series.
11
other titles were "Divided Duty, "Betrayed by his Chum," and "The
Waif's Sacrifice ." The series continues next month .
All Cedar Creek space has carried on with the new se r ies about
the town of
Carson and his rustle r s. The rustle r s wer e captured,
Thompson set out to lynch them, they escaped through a ruse by a man
named Bunco, and finally Bob Lawless fell into their power. The title•
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"Roping in t he Rustlers," "Judge Lynch," "The Rustlers 1 Vengeance, 0
and "The Flight of the Rustlers. 11 The series continu es ne xt month.
It is a very long series - and good .
Sugar rationing has be en abolished at last, and the price is
r educed by 2d a pound , which is fine .
It has been a poor month in th e Gem and th e Magnet. The Gem's
two opening stories wer e "Fallen Among Foes" and 11For Freedom and
the Cup ." A Mr. Bright presented a silv er cu p for competition among
the various schoo l s. Jim Dawlish turn ed up, and Talbot disappeared.
Which was awful for Tom Merry who wanted him t o pla y football. Then
came the finding of Talbot, and a lot more foo tball .
"The Sacred Idol" starred Koumi Rao . Finally, in ''The
St . Jim's Hung er Strike r" we had Wally D' Arey punished for being
fiendishly awful , Mr. Selby getting too mad for words, and Gussy
going on hunger strik e. Rather a weak affair .
The t rial took place this month of Harold Greenwood, a solicito r
who was accu sed of giving his wife arsenic.
Sir Edward Marsha U Hall
defended him, and he was found not guilty .
The first Magnet of th e mon t h was "Coker' s Craze" in which
Coke r wanted to ac t for the films. Then a very silly story ca lled "Th e
Man f-rom America" in which a Mr . William Chumley. Bunter• s uncle
who had made a fortune in th e States , came bac k and advertis ed to find
his nephew, who was Bun te r - but Bunter offended him . Luckily this
was onl y a short story - seven chapte rs .
' 1 The Cate r pillar's
Rest-Cur e'' struck me as piffle. The
Caterpillar and Arc hie Howell were doub}es , so Ar chie wen t to
H,ghcliffe and the Caterpillar went to Gr eyfai ars . Lastly "Smit hy' s
De fiance'' was a weak a ffair in which Snuthy was dt war with Sir Hil ton
Popper about tr e spas sing on the is land . But Smithy t"hreatened to
report Sir Hilton for ill t rea t ing a dog . Pr e tt y weak .
ln t he cinemas there are plen ty of cart oons about characters
named Mutt & Jeff . I think they a l so app ear in a dail y newspaper.
We have seen Mary Pickford in "The Found lin g;" Sessue Hayakawa
m "The Dragon Painter;" Char l es Ray in "Peacefu l Valley;" Norma
Talmadge in ''She Loves and Lies;" and Harry Car ey in 11 Bare Fists ."
But my favourite picture of t he month was Dorothy Gish in "Mary Ellen
Comes to Town. ''
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B LAKIANA
Conduc ted by JOSEPHINE PACKMAN
27, Archdale Road, London, S.E. 22
MORE STAUNCH SUPPORTER S

by P . Man ton King

Having greatly enjoye d S . Gor don Swan's article in the June
"Digest'' on Sext on Blake's "StaWlch Supporters , 11 I felt that I wanted
t o mention a few, whose activi ties have giv en me much pleasure.
Pride of place goes to John G. Brandon's R . S . V. P . and his
unorthodox friends, for whom I have a spe cial affectio n as I met them
in the first Blake story I read as a boy . I belie ve that it was published
in the same month as G. H. Teed' s "The Fatal Pit," which was my
second meeting with Sexton Blake and Tinker. Unhapp ily both were lost
during a wartime move t so I cannot verify this.
The Honourable Ronald Stu rgess Vereker Pur vale - R . S. V . P . is (to use one of his favourite terms) an engaging fell ow. A hardbitten, tough aristo crat, who has knocked about the world, he is a good
man to be with in an av.kward situation and immensely loyal to his
friends, among whom can be counted Blake and Tinker .
His servant and friend , 11Flash" George Wibley - an ex -burglar can also be depend ed on in an emergency, his skill lying in cunning or as R.S .V .P. would call it - the brains departm ent. These two form a
power in themselves, but when joined by Pur vale' s delightful and
c harming though vague friend, Lord Montague Chanway s and toug h taxidrive, "Big Bill" Withers, they make a truly formidable quar tet , who
on many occasions assi s t - and hinder(!) - Blake and Tinker .
These characters also appear in many of Brandon's longer
stories, Purvale becoming the Honourable Arthur Stately Pennington
(A .S. P .) while Blak e and Tink er are replaced by Inspector McCarthy
and Sergeant Bowden of the C .1.0 . These stories were probably
written first as, more than once, I have noticed similarities
of plot
in the Blake versio ns which I have usually enjoye d more .
Two more endea r ing Blake support ers are - I use the present
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t ense as I like to think of them as still with us - the fightin g
"Raggies," Joe Harmon and Mike 0 ' Fl ynn of th e Royal Navy , who appea r
in several good yarns by St an ton Hope. The irr epressible Mike,
always sea rchin g for a bea ut iful colleen , the mor e ca uti ous Joe, trying
to re st rain him, t he inevitable sc rap, make am usin g reading , set
against backgrounds ranging from Southampton to Sout h America .
The t wo sailors, loyal to each other, are full of admiration
and respe c t for t he great de te c ti ve and hi s ass i stant and render th em
valuabl e aid, especially where diving is involved, these sequences always
being of abso rbin g int e r est. It i s a gr eat pity that mor e of t hese
stories did not appear in the Blake saga .
In secret servic e ex ploits we mus t not forget the large and
powerful "G r a nit e" Grant of the British intelligenc e and th e del ectab le
Mademoiselle Julie from F rance. The se two agents - although the ir
int er es t s do not a l ways coincide with those of Blak e - usually work in
conjunction wit h him and each ot her . Any rivalry is of a friendly
na t ure. Both also have a t re men dous affection for the r edoubtable
P edro, whic h is shown in th e 11 Case of t he Bismar c k Memoirs," when
they meet him wit h Blake, whose disguise they fail to penetrate,
believing th e story th at he has bought him . These sto ri es by Pi e rr e
Quirou l e usually ha ve a good plot a nd move at a fast pace .
These two characters see m to have inspir ed Beltom Brass, a
Brit is h sec ret agent, and Yvonne de Braselieu of t he Fr ee French,
who appeared in one or two of Anthony Par son s' wartime sto ri es.
Many of this wri ter ' s plots ar e quit e involved, but Brass and his
cha r ming coll eague can not match up to Quirou l e' s longe r es t ablished
pair.
Wit h Parsons' other c haracter s , Venner and Belfo rd of the
Yard, it is a very different matte r . The dapp er Superinte ndent Claudius
Venner, "Beau Bru mmell" of the Yar d and publi city ex per t, invariably
accompanied by Inspecto r - sometimes Serge a nt(! ) - Belfo rd, a lan guid
six - footer, re ferred to as t he ••Handmai den, 11 always cla shes wit h
Blake in the earl y stages of a case . Many of hi s mor e ingenious
theo ri es are "borrowed" from his "Handmaide n, 11 but all are usuall y
shattered by Blak e' s logic. Venne r is an excellent, t hough resentful ,
target for Tinker ' s cockney wi t and i s usually introduced by
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'im again. 11 However, when real danger threatens,
the ranks ar e closed, especially when Venner knows that the er e di t for
Blake's work will be his, t o pass on to the Press.
Another staunch Yard supporter is dear old Insp ector Coutts,
who appears in count less stories . He is handled by Rex Hardinge as
expertly as by any other wri te r , forming with Blake and Tinker, an
unbeatable anti - crime combination.
Although, at the beginning of each
c ase, he accuses Blake of 11barking up the wrong tree" and brist les wider
Tinker's imp ert inent repar tee, there is a really deep affection between
t he three men. Blake• s brain-power is a tr e mendous asset to Cou tts,
while the resour ce s of the Yard are frequ ently at the former' s disposal.
Together , they make a great t eam .
Finall y, among the more unorthodox of Blake's allies, are
Captain James Dack and hi s mate, Sam Tench of th e battered old
tramp steamer the "Mary Ann Trinder."
John Hunter - the creator
- was a friend of my grandfather in the early 1930' s
of these characters
in Worthing, and I remember, as a small boy, meeting him . Dack and
Tench ar e not above a little honest smuggling, ha ving a healthy and
jus tified con tem pt for all forms of bureaucracy; but, when real vil lainy
is involved, they come down squarely on the side of law and order, At
tim es they try to decei ve Blake but in the end th ey are firmly allied
with him. On his side Blake can turn the blind eye when necessary .
Stories featuring th ese cha ra c ters are among John Hunter's best .
Sadly, most of these authors are no l onger with us and their
creations no longer appear in new stories;
but so long as the books
surviv e - however tatt ered they may be - and so long as th eir readers
live, then both authors and characters are with us in spirit .
Mrs. Bardell as
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By Roger M. Jenkins

Boys' Friend 3d Libraries 30 & 36
Grammar School Feud Series

Wheneve r I glance with modest pride over my collection, my
eye often fall s on the bound volume containing two early St . Jim 's
stories in the Boys' Friend monthly library - "Tom Merry & Co ." and
11
Tom Merry's Conquest ." They represent an astonishing tribute to the
success of th e halfpenny Gem, being published as they were in Novembe r
1907 and January 1908 r espective ly. Grey friar s had not then com e into
exist ence, bu t St . Jim's was so popular that two new lo ng stor i es of
120 pages each were specially commissioned to cash in on the success
of St . Jim's . It is not surprising that they should reflec t both th e
strength and th e weakness of those early stories .
Th ey dealt with the feud agai nst the newly-opened Rylcombe
Grammar School. In the first story, Tom Merry & Co. , Blake & Co . ,
and Figgins & Co. each refused to co-operate , and met individually
with one setback after another until they agreed to unite unde .r Tom
Merry's leadership . The grammarians were forced to sign a document
admitting the superiority of St . Jim's, and t he story ended with a
squabble over the possessi on of this document which was ac c id entally
torn into thre e pieces.
The second tale dealt with the r eturn of two old fri ends : Digby
came back temporarily t o join his friends in Study No. 6 again, and
Marmaduke Smythe, the spo iled son of a Park Lan e million air e , return ed
to the New House group . Leadership was now determined by the luck
of the draw , but each new l ea der encountered a fresh disast e r , and
eventually all three pieces of the incriminating document found their
way back to Frank Monk & Co . at the grammar school, by t he now
appare ntly r especta bl e method of holding hostages to ra nsom . It need
hard ly be added that under Tom Merry's leadership the pre c ious
documen t was re co vered .
Although the Magnet never reprinted a story that had been
published earlier, the Gem resorted to this device on occasions , even
somewhat
before 1931 . " Tom Merry & Co's Conquest" was reprinted,
..Al!ril!ged. in Gems 167 & 168. It was certainly the better story of the
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two, but sinc e it was t he s ec ond of a pair it is puzzling t o know why
"Tom Merry & Co ." was ignored . Som e reader s of the Gem in 191 1
must undoubtedly have wonde r ed at re fe·rences to c ertain r ecen t even ts
which we r e never in fact re co rde d within the pages of the Gem .
All the charm of the ear ly s to ri es i s her e in abundant measure.
There are high sp irits but little mali ce , excit eme nt b ut no wide rhand
scheming . It is an idyllic, romanticised pictur e, wi th Tom Merry
worshi pped by the s maller boys. Some of the pr anks, which invol ve d
such Wlsavoury things as rotte n egg s, tar, flour, and ink were ce rtainl y
prosa i c enough , but Charle s Hamilton inve ste d eve rything with co ntagious good humour whi ch even a sev e r e can in g fr om Mr. Rat c liff
co uld not dispel. Th e t heme was so successful tha t th e autho r
r eve r ted to it frequ en tly in later years, and th.is as pe ct of the
of
St . Jim' s sto ri es probably h elped a littl e t o de value the reputation
the Gem vis -a-vis the Magnet. But so long as the r eade r co ntinu es
to per use these two fascinating volumes wri tten in the heyday of
Edwa r dian Eng lan d, he cannot e scap e fallin g unde r the spell of a most
enc han ting magic .

************************************************ *****************
LONDON

OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUB
THE " SEXTON BLAKE"

SECTION

I am pleas ed to announce the formation of the "Sexton Blak e"
sect ion of the Club Lib rary for the us e of all our membe r s.
There is a selection of Unjon Jacks, Sexton Blake Libra r ies,
B oy s' Fri end Librari es, Thr il lers and Detectiv e Weekl y' s.
I hope to make a su ccess of thi s ven tur e by ha ving as many
bo r rower s a s possible and I look forward to hearing fro m all Blake fans.
For a list of tl-e papers available and a copy of the Rul e s ,
plea s e write to:
MRS. JOSIE PACKMAN
27 ARCHDALE

ROAD,

LONDON,

S . E. 22.
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LET'S

BE CONTROVERSIAL

THE EVERLASTING SUMMER
During t he run of this Cont r ove r sial series, we have mused
often on var ious quite remarkable as pec t s of the Charles Hamilton
caree r . But surel y the most astounding factor was tha t the saga of
th e Hamil ton schools lasted so long, passing fr om one generation t o
ano ther , for eve r and ever, wit h no sign of an am en.
Fa shions change constantly in clo th es - th e crinoline , the
bustle, the hobble skirt , the low waists, the cloche ha t s, t he shor t
dr e sses> th e long dr esses, th e minis, the maxi s .. and th e r est . Hair
styles chan ge . There are fashions in slang, which chan ges from year
to year. Sty les in ente r tainm ents c hange so that produ ce r s have to
be slick in keeping pace. Even t he telev is ion pr ogra mm es of the
sixties seem to be outdate d when snips of them are featured in th e
seventies . Sad though it may be, everything changes - and quickl y -

!:!2.,_lli .

eve n you and I .
But Gr eyfr ia rs and St . Jim's did not change. St. Jim's, which
started in 1906, was much th e same when the curtain cam e down - and
i t was th e fire - curtain, in a case of eme r ge ncy - at th e end of 1939 .
Greyfriars, bor n in 1908 , was unchanged when the Magnet's funer al
march was played at long last in 1940 .
in particular , has lived on, but 1
Yes, I a gr ee. Greyfriars,
do not r ega rd th e post - war years as any sign ificant part of the remarkable saga . For , whatever Charles Hamilton may have believed, the
succe s s and rejuvenation of Gr ey fr iars from 1947 onwards , was not due
to a new genera ti on of boys and gir ls. It succee ded becaus e the old
boys and girls rememb ere d, and supported it . Witho ut the giant wave
of nos tal gia, t he Bunt e r books of the post-wa r ye a rs would have fail ed.
The Magnet r eprin ts are bought by the olde r generation - those wi th
fond memories of the past .
Th e Gem and t he Magnet, most of us have agr eed , were the
finest papers of all time. Over prolonged peri od s , their quality was
amazingly high . But quality alone does no t make something long A fierce fire us ually burns out quickl y . Th e Gem and t he
lasting.
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Magnet were the world's two most incredib le papers of all time,
they went on because, with very little va riety in their programmes,
and on - and on ,
What was it that caused the Hamilt on schools to cont inu e
successfully while everything else all round them was changing constantly? Th e one great factor was, without any doubt, the general high
It won the hearts of so many who remained
quality of the writing.
loyal to their favourite author, though they knew but very little about
him. Throughout the histories of the Gem and the Magnet he remained
enmeshed in an aura of mystery.
But the quality of the writing cannot ha ve been the only factor.
It was Charle s Hamilton who introduced the everlasting schoo ls and
the characters who went to adventure after adven ture while they themselves were impervious to the passing of the years. There was not, in
fact, very much difference in the Harry Wharton & Co . of 1910, and
thirty years later.
the same characters
It is not clea r whose idea it was, this Peter Pan cor rid or down
the years. And whoever thought of it cannot have appreciated in the
slightest how very successful it was to be. From his Autobiography
it is obvious that Harrulton made no claim that t he idea was his: in
fact, it seems possible tha t it was something that just happened , wit h
nobody realising that he was on to a money-spinner.
Without question, it was St. Jim's, with Tom Merry and Arthur
Augustus D' Ar ey, which was the foundation of the author's tremendous
Under his own name, Char le s Harru lton had been writing for
success.
the Amalgamated Press (or the A.P's fore -runn er) for a number of
His work had been competent and readable, without seeming to
years.
The only factor which made the name of
be anything outstanding.
through the years, when Messrs. Cliffo rd and
Hamilton of interest
was its
Richards were becoming the A.P's most valuable possessions,
short but ver y intriguing link with t he very early St. Jim's .
No doubt plenty of readers, who had somehow come on a copy of
a St. Jim' s Pluck story , sat back and wondered. I myself once wrote
to the edito r and asked: "Are Martin Clifford and Frank Richards
really Charles Hamilton who once wrote of St. Jim's in Pluck?" The
editor did not hedge. He wrote back to me: "You r guess is quite
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correct.

11

There must have been occasions down the years when Charles
Hamilton wondered wheth er the fashion might be running out. We hav e
commented before that the possibility exists that in 1920 , when he
was so strikingly absent from the Gem and Magnet, he might have been
preparing for some rainy day should storm-clouds gather .
a magic which was pres ent even
He had given his characters
when he was absent . The Gem and Magnet sailed merrily on cours e
during 1920 and the period round about . Most of the stories of that
time were wretchedly poor . It seems certain that circulations must
have dropped, though not enough to make the two old pape rs struggle.
And Hamilton himself, for some obscure reason, was below his normal
standard when he turned up now and then .
And in the years from 1928 to mid-1931, the Gem was almost
writers, yet it sailed on. True,
entirely in the hands of substitute
production costs were much lower in those days, but, all the same,
so the Gem must still have
the publishers were not sentimentalists,
made money . Obviously, it was the characters and not the stan dard
of writing which sold the papers.
So Greyfriars and St . Jim's stretched far down the corridors
of time, while other schools came and went, gas lighting was replaced
moving pictures gradually be came popular , grew in
with electricity,
styles of writing
length, and eventually spoke up for themselves.
changed,
appeared and disappeared on the tide of fashion, architecture
music went from phase to phase - ballads, ragtime , jazz - gove rnme nts
were displaced and replaced , theatres became cinema s and cinemas
became colossal palaces which seated thousands, radio supe rse ded the
upright pian o, the parlour became the lounge. Everything changed a
But
lot , and when everything changes a lot , eve ryb ody loses a little.
the Gem and Mdgnet did not change . They were the wonder of the
twentieth century . If evidence means anything, Harry Wharton, who
had featured in short stories in th e halfpenny Magnet in 1908 was even
more popular in 1938, when the Magnet featured, for the rest of its
lif e, cove r - t o-cover tal es of its old, old hero.
Sununer had start e d before we were born, lasting as we
changed from children into youths into young men into not-so- young
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1
one · writer .
some as 'too far -fe tch ed. ' The Congo Series was daft to
't oo mu ch
A girl thought Nipper 'too u tte rly perfect ,' whil e the charge
, the
Handy' quick ly br ought protests from t he oppositi on. However
rather
attacks were mild - most r ea de rs expressed their pleasure,
t han displeasur e.
who regularl y con tributed , it s eems
Of today's Lee enthusiasts
s econd
t hat James W. Cook was an easy winner, with W. Lister taking
. T . Staples,
pla ce . Perhap s th e most prolific write r of them all was Reg
ste r of
described by Br ooks as t he ' Walworth Wonder.' He wa s a ma
men ts
th e insignificant trifle - even to enquiring t he trouser measure
of th e juniors!
me
Th e editoria l decision to t orpedo this happy arran ge ment ca
as a death-bl ow with No . 166 , 1st New Series. The li ve ly comment
impers onal
between read er s and author was repla ced by t he au s tere and
a crack
GOSSIP ABOUT sr. FRANK'S . It provided th e first sign of
in th e st ru ctur e.

by R . J . Godsav e
EXIT WALTER srARKE
e
T wo yea r s after E . S. Br ooks bec ame th e sol e aut h or of th
and sixthSt. Frank' s Nelson Lee s he cau sed Walter Starke, a pr efect
former to be expelled fro m th e school.
Thi s was an important decisi on for Brooks to make a s Starke
ough a bully
ha d bee n a leading char ac t er and a mainstay of t he Lee , al th
and blackguard.
It i s not unusual for an author to repr ieve a character under
whi ch would
the t hreat of expulsion by having him perform a noble ac tion
a scholar .
blot out his past misdemeanour and allow him to remain a s
unl ess the
An aut hor cannot afford t o los e a le ading character
that is that
story r ises to the heights of drama. The only dr awb a ck to
such c ircumstanc es can only happen once .
accu sing
In the ca se of Walte r Starke he was expelled for fals ely
while
Nipper of hitting him acr oss the forehead with a walk ing- stick
Starke
both wer e breaking bounds one nig h t . The first words from
by Ke nm ore , his bosom
upon his r ega ining co nsc iousn ess were thou2.ht
in a ctua l
friend , to refer to Nipper whose walking-stick it was, when
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fac t were directed against a passing motorist.
Such\\QSStarke' s hatr ed of Ni pper that as his memory returned
he agr eed with Kenmore that i t was Nipper who struck him. Kenmore
having followed Sta rk e and found Nipper sta nding over him naturally
took it for granted that Nipper had struck him.
On t he face of i t , Nipper's guilt appeared conclusive , and as
long as Sta r ke stuck to his story it was impossible for Nipper to
prove his innoc ence.
How Nipper returned to St . Frank's, disguised and under t he
name of D' Albert afte r having been expelled, and how Nelson L ee who
was away from the school at tha t tim e, succeede d in trapping Stark e
into admitting his guilt makes dramatic reading.
Such was the gravity of Star ke• s action that even had he perfor med a deed of heroism it would have been imposs ib le for the Headmaster to all ow him to remain at St. Frank's.
Simon Kenmore, who shared Starl<.e's study, was no s ubs tit ut e
for the bullying Sta r ke, and sto ri es in the Nelson Lee su ffered somewhat
as a result.
Whether an exc itin g and dramat ic story is worth the l oss of a
l eading and permanent characte r is a moot point.

***************************************************** ************
TH E EGYPT IAN SCENE

In the MAGNET story "Lure of the Gol den Scarab" in t he issue
of 27th August, 1932, mention is made of th e Greyfriars chums" lookin g
from the hotel balcony (Shepheards Hote l) at the va ri ed , eve r shiftin g
crowd - with Cairo all round and tall grace ful minarets piercing the
deep intensely blue sky, and the Nile and the desert in t he distance."
I was several times in Shepheards Hot el in the 1943 - 46 period, and the
balcony view was towards the famous Mouski, and near e r at hand, was
the infamous red light district known as the Berka - in fact you had only
to walk four or five chains to the entrance.
The Nil e was about half a
mile away at the back of the then famous hote l. I can unde rst and why
Charle s Hamilton did not mention all the st r eet vendo r s and touts in a
boys' paper - fu lly 25 per cent of them wer e selling "feel th y pos t cards. "
But it i s a wonder Bunter, always curious , did not come in con tact with those picture sellers, or wander a few chains from t h e posh
O. H. WADHAM
hot el just to see what wen t on at Sharia Wagal Berka.
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OUR SHORT SERIAL.
Specially sele cted for the Chri stmas season
co mes this story fr om a li ttle-known,
little-sought,
and obscure series
of over 60 years ago. How much of t he well-known Hamilton magic ca n
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I C'lltf/ST#A8 AT C"LIV£0EIV
\
by Cha rles Hami lton

Olck Nevtll e , ot the F'ourtl'\ F'orm
at Cll veden Schoo l , mtvered as he sat up
tn bed.

Dick was reeltng none t oo cheerful ,
tor he and h1s chums, Potndext.er and Flynn,

were staY1ng at Cliveden t or the Christmas
vacation.
Unforeseen circumstances had
prevented t he chums rrom go lng to

Pol ndexte r • s home.

t t was a col d , dark night .

But a

gleam or whl t e came In at the windows or
the Fourth form dormitory, aM Dick
Neville knew that It was snowing .

Some souro In the sl lence or the n lg.ht
had a.wakened him. He sat UP tn bed, wondering what 1t was.
Clang , clang , clang !
Dick Nevill e started.
Who co uld be ringing the school bell
at that time or nlg,ht? He did not know

th e t 1me, but he kn ew that it must be
past mldnlgl:l.t. Yet someone was cer tal nlY
at th e gat es or Cllveden , ring!~
away
with all his might.
Cl ang•t Ing - tang- tan gle-t I ng !
•Hy hat!" muttered Dick Nevill e , 11Who
can It be7 What can it mean?"
• Are you awake, kids? • came the drawl
or PotOOexter rrom th e gl oom. •c an you
hear that gal oot. vmoever he ts, making
that row at the gate?•
111can,11said Dick . " l just woke up.•
•sw-e . and I 1m awake also, 11 said
F'lYM, sitting
up . •MYbeauty sleep has
been busted up by that rear rul row. Who
can it be?•
Dick felt ror his Jacket and extracted
a box or matches . He struck one and 11t
the candle , and then looked at hi s watch.
11Just oo one o•clock ,' he exclaimed.
•Who can be rtngtng the bell at one o' cloc k
In t he oom Ing?•

11 tt
can't be a practica l joke r , ou t
In th e snow at this hour ," sh i vered
11[
gue ss it means something
Poindexter.
wrong, Dt ck .11
•Then we ought to go and wake Lanyo n . 11
111 wcnder
the ro w does-.' t wake him .
But he s l eeps like a brick. , I s.uess . Let 1 s
go down .•
The clanging or the bell contin ued.
Through the still wint er ni ght t t came
clearly to the ears or the j uniors . They
ros e and dressed rapldlY . such a summons
at ruch an hoW' was so amazing that they
could onl.y conclude that something was
wrong,
Well murrl ed up agains t th e cold , t he
three juniors I er t t he dormitory. and
descended the stat rs t o Mr, Lanyon 1 s rooms,
which were on the lo wer r loor.
Dlck tapped at the bed- room door o r
th e master or the Fourth F'onn . There was
no rep ly. He knew that Mr , Lanyon was a
sound sleeper, a'ld he tapped aga in. and
then th~ed
vigorously,
A sleepy voice
came at last from wt th tn .
~Who t s there? "
•u s , sir - Neville , f'lynn . and
Poi ndexter.
There ' s somebody r Ing Ing the
bell at t he gate , sir;
he ' s been ring ing
a l ong time. we thought we• d better call
you , sir, • said Di ck , through the door .
There was an exc lama t ion or surprise
within.
•Dear me! How excess I vely pecul t ar !
I suppose I must see to tht s . 11
A li ght glimmered under the door or
Mr . Lanyon•s room. In a couple o r minutes
the F'ourth F'orm master opened t he door,
He was clad In dressing - gown and
slippers,
and had a smoking- cap on hts
head and a at.1rfle r roun d his neck, so he
presen t ed an appearance very dtrt'erent
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rrom Ylhat h is puplls were accuatomec1 t o.
•oear met • sa id Mr. Lanyon . •How
excessi vel y pecullar t " That was h i s
• I can now h ear
tavourlte expression.
In deed, I am surthe sotmd dlsttnctl.y.
prtstd that It, did not wake ne. It. was
qutt.e right tor you to come down ancl t e ll

....

Mr. L.anyon led the way do""stalrs

Into the hall.

He opened the ireat

and th e wind instantly

blew his

A.caerlca --•
•What has t hat to do with H.?•
•Ttlls mueh -- that I am your cousin
Ralph rrom Chi ca.co , and t-hat 1 want you
to take me In.•
ttr. t.an, on aa ve a Juq>.
'HY cousin Ralpht lDl)OH l blt t•
•Hot at all . Ciet a U&ht , and look

at me.•

door ,

lamp out .

In on th e aust.
f'llkes or snowc~
•Dear me,• se ld Nr . Lanyon , • how
He set th e
un fortunate?•
u:eesslnly

ut lng ul shed lamp do"'11. •Never •Ind, we
rust proceed wl th<>ut a l tght. •
He s t epped out Into th e 9'\0W. 1 t was
thrtt Inc hes deeJ) In t he Close , and st.ill
The
In ll&ht , feathery flakes.
falling
wind whirled the rlaku hither and
thither , and whistled round the tars or
th t r on:J-master and the boys.
M.r, i.an,yon led the way down to the

gate . The &ate was o r Iron bars , and
bet ween t he bars , Whlt e now wt t.h snow,
could be dtml.)' seen a form llllffl«I up
against the weather.
·~ar .me. there Is s>zeone 1.here !•
eiela1med Hr . Lanyon , as IC that were
really a most surprising circumstance . He
halted tn th e snow on t he IMer 5l de or
the ga t e . 'Who are you , a-q good rellcw?
Wha t do you mean by ringing this be ll
at thl s t i me or night?•
A whit e race peered t hrough the bars.
• 1 'Mint t o coot In , you tool! Don't
stand chat terln & there , bot open the
gate l •
•t ac not l l kel.y t.o l e t an entire
.s1,rancer within th ese walls without a
word or explanation , • said Nr . Len.yon.
•r oou I • a relat1on o r a aster
at this sci'lool , and I have come to stay
with him .•
"Nonsense . There Is on l y one master
staying h ere <llrlng the vac ation , ., d
that Is i:uselt .•
T'he other gave a start .
• Are you O..en Lanyon?1'
•ru ,• satci the rora-master . • And
I have no relet l ons In &ngl and - and Ir
I had, th ey would not vi st t me at th Is
hOW" tn t he midd le or a snowst orm. I -- •
• sut you hav e a rel at i on In

•1 h ave a lan t ern here , sir ,• said
Dick. •1 can ll&ht It . •
•Do so , my la::t,• sal(I the Forrmasur
In an altered voice .
Dick sheltered hh:1seH rro. the wind
round the comer or the porter• s lodge,
and. succe eded In ligh t ing tl'le Jantem .
He brought 1t back to the gate and
handed 1t t o t he Form-mast er . To his
surprise , he saw that Hr . t.an)'on 1 s race
•as dead}y pall .
The ~ ter or the f'ourth took the
hand and held
lantern wl th a t nntlllng
It up so that lts rays rell upon the race
outside th e bars . The str&.nger di d not
Shrink rrom th e scru t iny.
The race th.at was disclosed •as hard
and whl te . wt th cold , keen eyes and
there was a ratnt resed:>lll)Cklng lip s.
l ance to the reu.ures or tht fol"IMl.8..ster .-iough to tell the wat chtnc juniors that
the man•s claim was well rounded,
•Oo you bel I eve me now?• excla lmed
the stranger lq>atten t Jy .
•Yes ,• said Hr. Lanyon, speakt,w " Ith
an err ort . • 1 thought you wtre t n
e:q,lo )'D!nt In Chicago. •
•s o I wasj but I hr1e le rt It, as
you see. I thoug h t you woul d be glOO to
see me. cous in mine ,• s&ld th e strang er ,
with irony In his tone.
•But to come -- to come at thi s
hour ---•
•That

was not ,gq raul t, I arrived
In Cl lv edale by the l ast train , and could
not rind a veh i cl e to bring me here . 1
, Come, op en
wal ked -- and h ere 1 a.11
th e &ate ,"
nie Ponrua t er made no rurther

.
......

The key grated

In the Jock , the bolt

wu wt thd r mm . and th e Iron &ate 9"Wl&
open wt th a creak.
The s t rancer st epped t n . He hel d
out his hand to Hr. Lanyon;

but t he
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latter did not appear t o notice It . Ht
c l os ed the gate and ra s tened 1t aga in

care runy .

as he saw
Tbe nerfco•r gave a st~
t.he boy s tn the shadow.
•What are those brats do ln& here?•
• 11r. LM.Yon handed th t lan tern back
t o Di ck .
'You may go back to bed , :1)1" l ads , • he

said In a <tull •otce.
•Good nl&ht , sl r t• sa lO the thnt

juniors.

They di d not sp eak till th ey wer-e In
the Fourth rorm donnltory oga tn. They

heard the heavy door clo se downstair s .
The quarter chlDtd f l'OII th e sch ool clock .
'Wha t dO ycai think

said Poindexter

or that.

ktas? •

at last.

•ni.ere 1 s something wrong about that
fe llow ,• said Dic k , with con vi ction .
•11.1s very curiou s his aet t.lng here In th e
•Idel l e or t ht nig ht ; .,d did yoo not. t ee
Mii?•
that Lan¥on wouldn't shakt hands
•sur e and t did,• said f'l.ynn, •Lanyon

,.,u,

doesn't want Mm here - that 's certain.
He• s f orced htmselr on him. •

or

the d ormi t ory opened.
The d O<lr
Hts
Nr . Lanyon looked In wt th a laq,.

race was pale and worried.
•Not In bed yet, boys?•
•J ust In, sir ," said Dick.
They tumbled Into bed . The F'orm11.aste r ret i red and c losed the door ; anc!
t.h e Juni ors were le ft to wonaer at hl1
curious looks ti ll th ey fd l asl eep.

11r. l..an)'on entered his stud)' arter
The
com.Ing dol'ft troll t he dormi tory,
at.ranger was th ere , sittin g a t the t abl e ,
upon Which ht had laid a sc:iall bla ck bfti.
He had shak en the S'IOWrrom ht s coat upon
and was brushl na hi s hat .
tht rtoor;
•Ral ph,' ai d the F'~ci ast er , 'Wha t
do you want here7 •
•Shelt er ,• satd Ralph coo l ly. ' That's
not 111Jchto ask or one•s onl y l"el at.ton In
the wor l d, Is It?•
•You know I m ould never grudge you
th at., But -- but --- •
•But what?9 said Ralph ICl)at l entl,y .
•what ar e your mtsg l v tncs about?'
•You knOW,9 said ttr , Lanyon , speaking

slow )y and paln rutJ,y , rtltln& one
unstead y hand upon t he tab le - • y ou know
under what circ umstan ces you left Enaland . •
The other 1ave a short , hard tau.ah.
•Yes , I u not. llke)y to forget : but
that Is y ears aao.•
11 1 ga ve you all
I could to hel p you
to a rresh start ,• said ttr , Lanyon. • t
sent you money Whenever you wrote ror 1t
rro• your ne w home. ThoUgh you had dlS&ract!d your name and mine , I never deserted
I
you. I helped you t,eyond IQ)' oe ans:
raced dtt tl c ulttes you never though t or
You re t urn ed
cared abo ut In conseque nct.
bur. I n ever asked it , con t ent
me nothing;
to know tha t you were doing well ln a new
land. •

•And to have go t rid o r me," said
Ral ph m:ickln&1Y, •am th e d~ er o r being
dl3&racecl by me among your re spectabl e
trltnds.•
• J was glad or tha t , too . I n ever
ed YoU hel p , Ralph . I thought y ou
&J"'Udg
were doing well In America, and that you
Now you have come
were settled there.
b.c k to t rouble me. Why?'
The Dal rrom Chtcaao gave a hard laug h .
•You th ink I hav e co•e back to sponce
on you, and screw auy yoir paltry eAnltngs?- he excl aimed . •Well , you are
mis tak en . •
Mr , La.nyon• s race exiiressed very
strong lncrtdult ty.
•Bah , I wil l prove It to you? You
helped me, you say - you sent me a areat
deal or yow- beggar l.y pi t tance . How ICl.lch rirty pounds - a hwidred pounds? •
• Less th an a hun dred pounds In all ,11
sa id the f'orc,-mast er QUleLly , 11But all I
had - more t.han J could spa.re.•
•1 can , W')(I wUl , r epq every !lhtl llng .•
Ralph Lanyon pi ck ed the bl a ck baa
rrom the table 800 opened 1t. There wa..s
a cri sp rustl e , and he dre w out a roll or
notes . He t ossed a bundlt or th em on the
table . •Tak e \.he:it•
The F'or~master looted at th e notts In
wonder. There were t en or them tor t en
pounds, and he could see th at th e y were
genu ine.
on.
•Take tJ\e11, • re peated Ralph ~
• You se e, I hav e not coee back a begaar .
Your wretched pit tan ce l.s sare rro m me.
tban
r have oone well tn Ch l ca&.o - better
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t ever told you In "r.rt htt ers.
I ask
noth Ing a t you r hands but shelter
ror a
week or two. Why don• t you take your

wrinkled

as h e slowl.y took hts way back

to hts own Quarters.

ooney?•
'lbe Form-mast. e r had made no DX>
Ve to

t ouch the bankn ot es .
• 1 s that money yours . Ralph ? "

Mlne7 or course It t s.•

11

• I mean, did you cooe by It honestl y?"
Ralph Lanyon fl us hed with anger .
• You ... you ques t i on tha t, then ?
Money Is money, wherever It comes rrom.
But I r you ar e so part lcular, the money

was come by honestly . t made It by a
specu lat i on In Chi cago , and every cent
or it Is mine. •
• I suppose 1 must take you at your
word, • said th e fi'onn-mast er , wt th a sigh.
•Heaven grant that you have not come
here to br i ng tresh disgrace upon me.
But -- but you were rash to cODe as you
did - H th er e Is anything to conce al .
The boys - --•
•t did not guess t hat the re wer e
boys staying here over th e ho li days . But ,

atter all , th ey are onlY t>oy s - they wll l
see and th Ink no th ing . WhO are they?•
•111re e bQY'S in t he Four t h, They
may not stay here long , as Po indexter · - 17
Ralp h Lanyon spran g frOl:llhis chair ,
•What name did you say?•
•Poindex t e r ," sai d Nr. Lanyon ,
l ookin g at him In wonder. 110ne or th e
boys Is Ml:led Po indexte r, and It Is
possibl e t ha t his rather ma.}' send for
h l m, and for the oth er tffO.•
"Not Poindexter or Chi cago?"
" Yes , I be liev e Po ind exte r' s fa ther
ts a oerchant tn that city ,•
•Snakes allve !•
•What 1s t he -- •
•where ts my room? I am tired , md
want to sl e ep ,11
Hr. Lanyon , wit hout a Yl'Ord, but l ost
In amazement at his cousin ' s strange
rmnner , took up a l aitp ana le d the way
rrom the room. He threw open t he door
ot the bedroom belong i ng to the master
or t he Fif t h f'orm., now away fo r the
Chris t mas vacatio n .
•You will occupy this t'Oan, " he
sa i d. • Hy tr lmd East will not mi nd. •
The man from Chicago grunted.
Hr . Lanyon• s brow was dari.:ly

The three j un !ors were up ear].y the
next morn ing . Dir ect ly arter breakfas t
they made their way Into t he Close , an:,
soon a three- corne red duel was fought
At l ength Poind exter
wt th snowballs.
looked at his watch , and discovered t ha t
lL was a quarte r-past
ten , and a rush
was made f or th e house to look for l etters.
'Ille postman was coming away.
•Any for me?• demncled the thre e
j uniors with one voice .
• one for Master Poindext er, • sai d
the postt'lal'l, •that's
all . I'v e glv en It
tn .•
•It 's fr om popper t • excla l aed
Po indexter gleefu ll y . • Pertu ws he ' s go tng
to send for us , af t er all.
Let's get It
and see,•
The
'Ill.ey dar t ed into the hall.
letter shoul d have been In t h e rack , and
Poind e xter went towards tt qui ckly.
The rack was erq,ty. but near t t was
stan d t og Ralph Lanyon , wtth an open
l ett er tn hls hand.
A quic k susp i cion ~ ot Into
Poinde xter ' s mind - Qui ckly ver l rted,
for a glance showed h Im tha t the letter
was In hls f ather's wri t ing .
Ralph turned round Qu lck lY and
thrust the l etter behind him; but t oo
late . Poinde xt er had seen l t.
The bOY was tre nt>ll n& wi th a.nger ,
• ta ve me ttrf l etter !• he exc l a imed
sharpl y .
Ralph looked a t h im savagely ,
•Your letter?
What do you Dean?'

(The second part of this seasonable story will ap pea r in our
Grand Christmas Number
Next Month)
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Meeting held on 29th Sep t embe r , 1970 .
Ian Bennett took the chair with e leven members prese nt ,
and the n rea d the minu te s which were confirmed .
The anniversary numb er for this meetin g was Popula r 505,
dated 29.9.1928 , and so 4 2 years old; and the colle c tors' item was one
of E. S . Brooks Blue Cr usade rs stories in typescr ip t .
Th e first i te rn of the programme whi ch now foll owed was a quiz
by George Chatham . This was tape d and consis ted of ten well-known
voices which had to be identified . Bob Wareing wa s th e winner, and
George wa s suitably than ked.
Next followed a talk by Bill Morgan. Bill's talks are always
well worth wai ting for and this was no exce pti on. Bill told us very
clearly and ca r efully abo ut the influen ce on his life of T he Captain and
Th e Magnet . He cited a number of reasons and examples and was loudly
applauded at the end .
Edward Davey then read for us an excerpt from what he cons ider ed
the best of the Bunter books, Bill y Bunter's Ba rri ng Out . This item
was received with pleas ure as was the final it em - a game : Finding the
Title. Two rounds were played and both were won by Bob Wareing.
The raffle clo sed the pro gr amm e for t he evening.
The nex t
meeting will be on 24th Novembe r , fr om 7 p.m . onwa rd s.

TOM PORTER
Correspondent.

NORTHERN
Saturday , 10th October.
A smaller attendance than usual, but inclu ding once again
Ge rry Allison, who had brought with him the r esu lt s of the Gr ey fria rs'
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entrance exa m. Some unexpected "failures ," but inte resting to note
that chairman Geoffrey Wilde and progranune orga niser Ja ck Allison had
passed with distinct ion , and that St . Jim' s man Ron Hodgson , and
St. Fr ank's man Jack Wood, had just scraped in . Just what form these
and othe r s who passed were to en ter was not announced; perhaps as
well'. It was noted that our president, P. G. Wodehous e, has achieved
his 89th birthday, and that our usual greetings had been sent to him on
t hi s happy occasion . The library had chalked up its 20th annive r sary,
and librarian Gerry Allison had parc elled up his 10, OOOthset of books
for postal members. A fine record . Our donation of a Wharton Rebel
series fa csimile to Leeds Library , had been accepted with thanks. The
book was to have a no t e inside recording our gift, and at first is to be
placed on the adult shelves to see what response is forthcoming from
prospe cti ve borrowers. After welc ome refreshments , we settled down
to Les Rowley 's Whart on's lette r quiz of hidden names, and Ron Rhodes
came out top with 36 names, plus one or two more not in the official
answers - the first time we recall anyone passing a test with 100 per
cent-plus rating!
Geoffrey Wilde was second with 33 names.

JACK WOOD

~
There was a very distinguis hed gathering in the Blue Room of
t he Rembrand t Hotel, Kensington, on the occ asio n of the October
Meeting of t he Club. F orty -six members and friends , not forgetting
the wives , sat down to lWlcheon. The Pr esi dent of the Club , John
Wernham, was ably supported on the top tab le by Eric Fayne, VicePr esi den t , Leslie Rowley th e 1970 Chairman, the Vice-Chairman,
Don
Webster, and the three Club Library Curators , Roge r Jenkins, Bob
Blythe and Josie Packman.
An excellent repast was provided by the hotel and the menu
cards by John Wernha.m. The latter wer e in "Boys' Friend" green and
the complete story printed on them was "The Rival s of Rookwood" by
Owen Conques t .
Don Webster proposed the toast of t he London Club and Leslie
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Rowley the Absent Friends.
After luncheon, the compa ny adjourned to the spacious lounge.
Here many int eresting conversations
took place and reminiscences
exchanged.
Frank Vernon-Lay brought along supplies of "The Men Behind
Boys• Fiction" and that indefatigable man of research and co-author of
the book, Bill Lofts, kindly autographed copies.
Bill 's guest at th e
gathering wa s new member, Cedric Richardson, and to the delight and
th oro ugh enjoyment of all present,
Cedric performed some of his tricks
of magic. A very fine show and th e thanks of all we re accorded to him
by very generous applause.
Tea was then served and more conversations
and get-togethers
took place. Ho w the time passed and soon it was time t o depart.
Longest journey hom e, I suppose, was Tom Porter, a member of both
Midland and London Clubs .
Next meeting will be at Bob Blythe's residence,
47 Evely n
Avenue, Kingsb ury, London N.W.9.
'Phone 205 0732 . Kindly inform if
intending to be present .
UNCLE BENJAMIN

****** ************************************************************
(Interesting
i tems from the
Editor's letter-bag)
LEN WORMULL (Rom ford) : As d g,eat film fan 1 was delighted to
see a picture of c ne of my old fav ourites (Captains Courageous) adorning
the October cove r . It ser IT',e thinking about the sta r s of t he film .
Tracy of course won an Oscar for his performance as the Portugese
fisherma n , Manuel . For rna ny year s this great ac to r i s said to have
li ved a s e cluded life , emb1 tte r ed by per-sonal tragedy . His only son,
whom he worshipped, was born deaf and I believe died in early childhood .
He was repu tedly difficult t o work with , and almost contem ptuous of
fans . Lee Marvin , doing a scene with him in one of his last films,
couldn't quite "get" the relationship
of the part and asked the star his
advice. Tracy is reported to have said : "Look, I'm too damn tire d , old,
and r ic h to care. Let 's just shoot the scene ." And what of that handsome little tear -je rker, Fr e ddie Bartholomew?
He grew into a tall
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and ra t h er un - photogenic yout h , and was quickly cast off by film makers .
Brought up by an Engl ish aunt who took him to Holl ywood, Ba rt holomew
became th e cent r al figure in a l egal battle whe n his mo th e r cla im ed a
stake in his earn ings. L ionel Ba rrymo r e, r enowne d for hi s sea-fa rin g
roles , gave perhaps hi s greates t performan c e in anot her sea epic,
Down To The Sea In Ship s. playing "gramps" to another hands ome and
se n si ti ve youngster - Dean Stockwell
The latter gra dua ted fr om boy
to adult parts succ ess full y, retaining hi s good looks in the pr oces s .
Bo th films we re recently shown on T .V.
GERRY AL LI SON (Menston):
Thank you for t he October 'C .D.' What
a joy to bask in glorious Indian Summer sunshine, and r ead th e finest
magazine in t he world. Bliss unspeakab le in these grim days.
Your piece about t h e a mazing populari ty of Follie Green amongst
gir l s and young women, whic h lasted for so many years, and made
Follie as great a money - s pinner as Billy Bun ter, reminded me of a
story whi ch He r bert Leck enby once told m e . It may be new to you.
As you me nt ion , Mabel St. John was the most popular girls'
wr ite r of her day, but s he was really a man - Henry St. John .
Henry 's half -s i ster was t he famo us Dame Gladys Coope r - who
celebrated her 80th birt h day early th is year . Henry St . John was once
ask ed by his editor if he would introduce a woman reade r t o hi s siste r ,
and he arr anged a meeting, in which the woman wa s pr esented to t he
famous actress .
Af te r wards she said how nice it had been t o meet the love ly
Gladys Cooper . "But," she went on , "I was rea lly hoping to be introduced to your other siste r - Mabel. How 1 ado re he r stories of Follie
Gree n! "
BOB BLYT HE (Kingsbury ): As a rider to J . E . M's arti c le (Six of the
Best - Best of the Six ) in the October C. 0 ., r ead ers may be inte re s t ed
in what E .S. B. hims elf to ld me concerning th is part icu lar story .
It a ppears that the Editor of th e Unio n Jack ra ng E .S .B. and
to l d hi m that th ey were in a very tight spot . Robe rt Mur ray was very
ill and could not possibly write hi s story in time for the deadline ,
which was a few days away at that point. Would E.S .B . step into the
breach? This Edwy agree d to do .
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he and Mrs.
Having worked out the plot to his satisfaction,
Brooks then spent the entir e evening and well into th e small hours of
the next day writing the story . This was done by his usua l method, at
that time, by Mrs. Brooks typing as he dictated to her . (Those who
will agree she made a wonderful j ob of it .
have seen t he typescripts
for
There could have been no hesitation or revision in Edwy' s dictation,
are practically without era sur es of any kind . )
the typescripts
The sto ry was posted to the U .J. editor that same day!
Edwy told me that, as a r esul t of his efforts, he rec e ived
neithe r thanks, nor a penny extra!
As this took plac e in the mid-30' s, at a period when Broo ks had
very little say in what went into the Lee, there is no doubt that h e felt
very bitter towa r ds the A. P. - and who can blame him?
W. 0. G. LOFTS (London): The SCHOOLGI RL STORY MAGAZINE did
come out for only one issue. My own copy is personally autogra phed by
Kenneth Newman whom I met some yea rs ago, when
the author/publisher
I'm afraid that
he gave me the full story about these publications.
S. Gor don Swan has only revived an old subje ct that ha s been fully
cove re d in the past, by myself and t he lat e Walte r Webb. Anthony
Skene, who is still alive - now well over 80 - personally wrote to me
but
saying that he is certain ly not the author of the T. V. programmes,
stro ngly suspects that the real writer must have he ard of him some
time. All lett ers to the B. B. C. on the subject have r emained
unanswe r ed.
I had always imagined
CHAS . H . MATTHEWS (Market Harborough):
old Joyce to be an aged widower, ekeing out a rathe r lonely existence
a small place lit tl e bigger than a large hut in the middle of a wood.
Far from being a widower I now discover in the Flip facsimile
t hat he has a wife and two sons, and liv ed in a house in the wood.
I think this is the first reference that I have seen as to his
married state .

in
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MEMORIES OF GERALD G. SWAN -

PUBLISHERS

by W. 0. G. Lo~s
It must have been about 1930. I was then a small boy of 7
years old. I had heard from other boys , that I could exchange my
Th e back of
com ics at a book sta ll in nearby Church Street Market.
the bookstall was piled high with thousands of comics and boys • papers.
each,
Comics were sold at 4 a penny . Magnet s/Gems, etc., at !o;;d
whilst S. O.L's wer e at the high price of a ld . The tall fr iendly man
who served me, took my rather tattered and soiled comics, stamped
them with a rubber stamp with a picture of a Swan in the middle , and
told me that I could have half t he value , or am ount in exchange. I
exchanged all my comics - later boys papers - at the same bookstall
right up to the 1940 war . The pr oprietor's name was Gerald G. Swan.
The name of course is more generally known to mos t
coll ectors as t hat of a publisher of fiction during the 1940/60 period .
Apart from numerous boys' /girls' paper s, librari es, and comics , he
also produced romances, weste rns , crime, science fictio n , as well as
hundreds of variou s types of a new form of Annual s en tit led ' Albums.'
Enthusiasts of E . S. Brooks also know him as reprinting his old
St. Frank's stories under the guise of new school s and pen - names such
as Reginald Browne and Edward Thornt on.
Only a short while ago, I visited Gerald G . Swan wher e he
now li ves in retir e ment in Middlesex . I recognis ed him at once,
although it mus t be JO years since I last saw him , though he did not
remember me . Still as I rem ember ed him, a fri e ndly type of man, we
r ecalling the good old
had several hours of interesting conversation,
days, and here I learn ed a very interesting story of how a poor boy who
made a very successfu l busin es s career in publi shing, apart from other
deta ils which should be inter est ing to readers .
Gerald G. Swan, who was born at Tooting, South London ,
came from a ve ry poor family. Alway s having ambitions t o own his own
business, at the age of 19 and in 1921 he bor r owed JO/- from his mother,
and start ed his own bookstall . This was situat ed in th e famous busy
Church Street Market in St . Marylebone. By accepting all types of
papers in exchange with no re st r ictions, and by also sellin g his pap erbac ks
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at slightly less than his competitors,
he soon built up a large c lientele
and his business pr ospe red. About 1938, and seeing how much money
publi shers were making, he decided to start his own publishing business .
At the start he was quite content t o build up stocks, before unloading
on distributors
- and by the time world war two had started he had
three large warehouses full of paperbacks.
By this amazing uncanny
foresight, when paper became severely rationed, and many of th e A.P.
boy s' /girls' papers and comics were killed he was able to get' in on the
market' t o his great adv antag e - as well as still being able to pour out
further paperbacks from his own paper ration . His Albums wer e probably
his best asset, as in many years no less than 1,0 00,000 of all types
were printed , the best being Kiddy Fun.
Apart from giving a fair deal to his custo mers, he always gave
one to hi s contributors,
and indeed they were many. Wit h so many
A . P. papers closing down he had hundr eds of ex-A.P. authors co ntacting him, with offers t o write.
His method was simpl y to pay cash on
the nail for any stories, with no re st ricti on holdups on royalti es on
publication day only or other rights.
Pro viding the st ori es were up to
his standard (which was not high) he took all that they could write.
Even the famous Charles Hamil ton phoned him once from Broadstairs
with an offer to write some school stories - but as Gerald Swan paid
t he same rat e to all his contrib utors, and would not give a higher rate,
nothin g came of it, But in view of 'Frank Richards' tremendous popularity and fame in post-war years, he confessed that he probably would
ha ve done better to agree to his terms.
Surprisingly,
Gera ld Swa n did
not take my view at all that E. S. Brooks was his' star' author.
Indeed
he had quite a few, who in hi s opinion were far bett er . One author who
contributed a great deal was 'Elleston Tr evor' (Tre vo r W. Smith) under
dozens of different pen-name s - and who ce rtainl y is quite famous in the
literary world today. Unfortunately,
he could not recall many of the
names used (unknown to me) in his juvenile fi ct ion, though he did remember that E . S. Brooks also used the nom - de-plume of ' Carlton Ross'
and possibly could have been W. K . Watt (who did write a science fiction
school story) which appeared in his boys' paper 'Scramble .' His most
prolific autho r was William J. Elliott who wrote under dozens of names,
especially on the girls' fiction side, and whose cla im to fame in our
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Sexton Blake field is that he once wrote a Xmas Union Jack story when
Gwyn Evans was indisposed.
The well remembered detective 'Martin
Speed' (Martin Speed Detective Library and stories in all other papers)
was created by Gerald Swan - and had many authors writing stories .
These included Rex Hardinge - and possibly E. S. Brooks. Another
author of his was Herb ert Leckenby the late editor of our C. D. which
did not come as a big surprise to me, as Herbert in his visits to London
always used to ask me about the firm, and I suspected that he had some
sort of connection with its juvenile department.
In 1940 he suffered a light setback when a fire destroyed one
of his warehouses, curiously the only night no German bombers were
over London. Millions of new and second-hand boys' papers wer e destroyed which included many of the papers we now so keenly would like to
get hold of. This was in Burne Street, where he also had his publishing
offices, on the corn er of Edgware Road Underground Metropolitan
Station. About this time he also handed over his market bookstall
business to an old faithful employee for nothing, as he was now so
involved in publishing . With the end of the war, and paper rationing
lif t ed - plus the A . P . reviving and bringing out new juvenile papers his 'honeymoon came to end' so to speak - and he then concen trated on
bound books . His best effort was a large imposing American English
Dictionary, whilst another book re viewed favourably with the press was
the well - known biography 'Let's Walk Down Fleet Street.•
He had now
moved out to the suburbs of Middlesex - and in 1964 he sold his business
to Allied Distributors
of Manchester - al ong with all his file c opi es and
records.
It would be foolish to say that his publications were of such
a high standard as those of the A . P. but it must be remembered that
they filled a gap, when not only papers were in short supply, but when
the r e was extrem e publishing difficulties - and to say the least atrocious types of printing paper. Many of these are coll ectors ' items
today, and probably more than any o th e r the name of Gerald Swan will
always be rem embe r ed as that of a kind, genial man who not only changed
my papers when I was a boy, but certain ly deserved all the luck, and
successful business career that came his way. He is still very active
in his r e tir ement, with plenty of interests,
with a large bookcase full
of 50me very good collectors ' items (including Edgar Wallace) and happy
memories of a poor boy who made good.
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XMAS IS COMING !

THE PRESENT

TIME IS PRESENT

TI ME

You will be sorry to hear that my pub -h ome is being pull e d
own for r edeve lopment, but my lo s s is someone ' s gain, as I am ha ving
o break up my Collection which so many of you hav e seen in the past,
her e is the cha nce of buying some i t em you may have been afte r .
INVITED

OR THE FOLLO

N :-

1.

Nelson Lees (1st New Ser les) FIF'1'EDI volumes handstltched and bound In Red Rexine.
Lovely copies ( 194) cotll)lete - tr you dldn' t know by the dates, you would think
that the newsagent had just dropped them through the l et t er-box.
2. Nel son Lees ( complet e 2nd New Series). As above but bound In Red Rulne wi t h glued
bac ks, so can be separated Into series easl].y. Eleven volumes ln all .
} . Nelson Lees,
(All 25 3rd Net'I'Se rles.) Nlpper' .e arrival
at St . fr ank 's , etc .
T1!REEvo l umes In Red Rexine .

4.
5,
6.
7.
8.
9.

•QllJ.
" Co.aplete

run or 1ts last Oa.Y
S, Nos, 1574-lf:",63, A lavel.Y Bound Set or six
volumes each 15 copies all r1:ally MINT.::onc:U
tlon.
•ctrls OiYnA.nnua1 111 VOUIM£OOE(1880) Leath er Spine.
•Boys Own Paper "' Collectors 1 Pie ce . VOWME
WE 1879. In the Standard ramntar
Red & Gol d Publish er• s Binding .
•Roys Own Paper . • Here tt Is, th e Rare VOUJHECNE (1879) ln t he publ1sher 1 s trial
CREY& SILVER Binding .
took uncl es. t h i s will make a better presi!nt than a Post al Order, Volume 29
cozii,lete 12 1ssJes • Qll.Jt5 1 ttonthlY parts wlth the ext ra Long storl es and all
et.e • • complete . Se pt . 1920/Aug . 1921.
serials,
CHUffiANNUALS
Volumes 21 and Vol . 22 . Spare worn copies in ta ct .

ERS ACCEP

ED FO

HOL!DAYAhi"'ruAt,.S
. COMPL£TE
SET, (Couple have weak spines.)
F'l rs t orrer or £59 pl us
postage.
11QN3
TD LIBRARY
. COMP
LETE. BOUNDIn F'OlR VOUJtES. ReallY bea utifu l Mint set and a
credit r-0 anyone t s collec ti on [.}9.10 .0. plus pos t age .
tAGL.EAN
t!JAJ-e
. Volumes 1-12. £9.1s.o. the lot.
School Cap. Nos. 1-10 . thll"ty Bob the lot .
Si lv er JacKet . Nos. 1- 27 . r.3 .15 . 0 .
Ladles tH Schoolt rlen d Annuals 195314/517 / 9, Cilrls Cr-ystal 1948, 1951. Ordt n ar.v
Cf"fER?
Schoolgirl copi es ror presents?
POSTA
GE EXTRAall it. ems. Anyone interested
"Champions• 19"8·52 write to 111e rlrst?

JOHN GUNN, M . H .C . I. ,
THE MEADOW INN , 91 ARKWRIG HT STREET,
NOTT INGHAM, NG2 2TS
tORY

XHAS EVERYBC:O
Y.

MERRY XtV.S?! !
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THE MEN BEHIND
BOYS' FICTION

By W. 0. G. Lofts
and D . J. Adley

This is the book that every collector of British juvenile
literature
- and every enthusiast - has long been awaiting.
It
contains the names of well over two thousand authors and editors,
together with biographical details of many of th em, including
the pen-names they used and the papers to which they contributed.
One can tell at a glance what one' s favourite author wrote, and
where.

It contains many new facts, never before revealed, all
checked either through official records or by personal contact
with the author or editor concerned.

Thi s book is the result of fifteen yea r s' painstaking
research by two of the foremost experts in the field, and
whether your interest i s in Henty, Rider Haggard, Frank
Richards of Billy Bunte r fame, or the creator of the Tiger Tim
stories, you will find in this book all the information you
desire.

£4-4s.
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